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lowed by Thousands Who Ax6 HeJped i

PLAiJ ATS.H. S.
C. W. Cox of Ladd ft Bash wasawej. M. B. B., Of
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J a morning ar
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v. By OLIVE DOAK ,

Being in - trouble is sad bos--

elected president of the Marlon
County Bankers association at its
meeting here this week, succeed-
ing Leo J. Page, president for the
former year, also a Salem banker.
C. W. Paulus, cashier ot tha First
Nattoaal bank of-Sale-m was cho-
sen vice-preaide- at of. tha aaaocla-tio- a

aad Edward J. Ben, Stayton

. .. - -.
heading this division of the Chev--

-

to local attorneys who have fol-ro- let

organisation : ea the eoest. lowed the proceedings nf the state
Cecil Fox is regional promotion republican central committee tor
manager and Ralph Morrison a number, of years.
sone promotion- - manager. Fits-- It was pointed Out that there is
gerald will work under them. He no provision ot law on this sub-lea-ves

tomorrow for his new post, jeot, and as a. result, tha central
' ' committee could adopt a rale pro--

- Tiding for a plarallty Tota. - - .

Afpr Phtrahtv Soma attorneys argued that tha
C UlLy plnrallty rote would be logical for

lntt Max7 TJamt h reason that a primary electionV ULC UAtty nominates by plurality and: not by
GjOJP. Nominee B,ortt3rT&u- -

:

v!AfluralityfU aadiotSmi-- v7rTTAfoze tJority yota may be saffident .ta 'a a-al-W",

nominate a successor to the late x
,

KXf. tm .
Georga-W- ;: Joseph, --xepubllcaa Y0C MKU
nominee for governor, according VaCUUlTJ dcailSrS

PILES CURED
wnaess uaisllia er lass ef ssaa, 20 S10S, Used Faraltare

DR. MARSHAL! - Ipartmeat
J momwmlg. I WH-Httm- -

?k v oi i juibertg and iness. It is never realised amtil It'. Jar the north ImiVVif fli tn'--II happe&t. Aecouats are read of thisaingj June $ at t o'clock. : The

Program Being Outlined; By
Vocational . Director of ;

; .i. State Cofiega J

-- Further indication; that a fully
developed vocational r guidance
program will be adopted la ' th
Salem high school next year is
seen in request receives yesterday
by Principal Fred Wolf from L. I
Love for all. available data on the
local, school,- - pupils and teachers.'

V ears win Kt at the Northwest f'" : wuiauy rnnted to ' at-te- nd

- - . j. , , v.
boy or tt girt this maa-o- r that
woman, who baa found himself ta

The ditiim v..ii.iu n. the dutches: of thelaw for--" ml
demeanors or erimes of ne kind

banker, was named aeeretary. -

A committee was appointed to
draft suggestions for uniform
banking practices to be folia wed
bg members ot the . association.
The committee was charged aot to

- no ve-
il r Assn.. Portland, has oyer S22.--
AAA AAA'S - or another, Aa long as it does motvv,w u iorce; saie. sound andreliable. rte oni tic mm. come into one's own family. One

make tha recommendation commicaar. SAiem OII1CO 7 N. ZOth
Phone 912M, Win. A. Persey, Agt.

clicks one s tongue and-woiiae- rs

where the human race is going
and Incidentally why there are not
mora of the details la the paper.

pulsory. '
. nr. jove, wno spent two days
here this spring and who Is voca-
tional guidance director at Oregon
Stata roller la" haw Art-n- adWffl Gire Program Mrs. C. L.

Gilson. lectnror nf th urM There is a person In Salem whovanced work at the University inJ
4

Fitzgerald to
Work With Two

unio, ana m connec for many years has been . "in
trouble" as she puts it whenevergrange, has written Joseph Ben-n-er

asklnr that his rrnnn of nn. tion with his studies is working
OUt an entire VrunHnnftl rnlinn she is called, be it night or day

Mrs. Myra Shanks but one doesBicians furnish the entire program
project, using the Salem" school as

Ex-Sale-m Mennot reach about her much. Shea oasis ior nis survey, and project.
ior tne Mccoy grange meeting,
Tuesday, July 7. Demand for the
Benners at McCoy follows pres-
ence of some of the McCoy grang-
ers at a Perrydale program which

. air.jweu and Mr. Love havealready. dOne nrelimlnarv ork
prefers to work quietly and does
tfot like to- - give out stories about
the feik who are "in trouble be

-- . James E. Fitsgerald wishes The

- ior tne eight railed ton.' hike." Member. : registered; - Friday were, W. A. "Mitchell, A. 8.
;;P. Perry; "W.XMcClod; Marjory

Marcus. Clara Larson and. Gladys"' 'Miller. - .-.- .
Don't wait nntll tan If yon are

'thinking ot burning on next win-
ter. See J.' A. Bernard!, the heat-la- g.

and plumbing engineer, CC
.Ferry, and get prices on installa-

tion. -

PreeentedinthPte-- J. E. Fitz-
gerald, who Is leaving Balem for

"Oakland. CaUt-Tirbe-
re he win btf

! in the sales prom otlonjOeesrtment
of the ChevroJH company, ' was

T presented with a' past president's
button, at the Lions luncheon yes-
terday. His ' brother,' Kenneth
Fitzgerald, was presented with
the Won badge. Mrs. Samuel H.
Tyler, wife ot a former Salem man
and who is rlslting here with rel-
ativeswas a guest at the lunch-
eon;

IIve Accident Fatal Th ere
were tire fatalities In Oregon dueto industrial accidents during the
week ending June 2S,. according
tff-- a report prepared by the state
industrial - accident commission
here Fridar. The Victims

Statesman to correct the news Itcause as she aaylK" "where It is em ot his leaving for Oakland toyour brother or sister you would Join the . Chevrolet Motor - com-
pany. He will not be sales promo- -

ward instituting the, guidance pro-
gram here and this summer both
wUl wake f further independent
studies". rW"o said jresferday : he
hoped their research carried oa
this summer win make a workable
program to be started as soon as

uon manager out wui wore in
that department.' - .
--

; Two former Salem men. are now
scnooi worx is organised tnis xau.
Home Room to be
Fulcrum of Work

raote by KsaaaU-ElU- s.

Mrs. Shanks '

nif art records have been kept
The home room, which was in-

stituted here last fall, will be the
backbone' ot the guidance pro-
gram here, with uniform studies likewise, but now Mrs. Shanks

pats a new typewriter and says It omenneing carried on one or two hours
a week durlne the home roam mt.
iod. While the program Is being

haa taken a lot of tne nuraen out
of office work. Are the many
women and girls who come to
Un Rhaaka reallr criminal iaintroduced here. Love will spendJames P. Bailey, Hnisboro, tall two weeks In the school helping

to get it under war. their intent? No. according to herer; urites, Moialla. rigger;
James M. McNaughton, Portland,
larger: !. E. Thorn. Pnrtlanri.

they are more unfortunate than
anything else. Mueh ot the troub

and
Those unable to attend
the annual Bargain Day

. The home room Is the most
satisfactory means for bringing
the ruldane nromm to Ita highbrakeman. and John D. Haley,

we local musicians gare, her let-
ter indicates.

Noraks Band Mellow Moon Sat

Camp Regtacratloa Fnll Reg-
istration for the first session ot
the Y. M. C. A. camp at Ocean-sid- e

is full, with the quota of 50
boys reached. The camp for
younger boys begins July 1C.
There la still room for sereral
older boys at the second camp ses-
sion, officials at the Y. report.

CantUerer shoes at prices nerer
before offered. Foot-Healt- h Shoe'Co. 415 State St.

Production by Aagmst 15 Pro-
duction of paper board at the
plant of the Western Board Pro-
ducts company here may be ex-
pected by .August 15. aaid Fred
Thielsen, officer of the concern,
this week. A well is being drill-
ed this week to supply water for
the industry.

la City em Baalnesa L. R. Sac-ke- tt,

insurance agent at Sheridan,
waa in Salem on business Friday.
The marked decline in lumber
cuttings has made spring business
conditions quite poor in Sheridan,
he declares. Most of the smaller
mills In that ricinlty are closed.

Don't fail to take adrantage of
the lew prices which we are ot-
tering oa our high grade shoes.
Foot-Heal- th Shoe Co. 415 State
St.

le Mrs. Shanks blames on tne lax
discipline in the . homes. Another
thing encouraging la that there

jviaxcam rails, laborer. est use. Wolf says he has read la

not like all the details to be
known and talked about by every-
body.-

Poet Important One
Mrs. Shanks is "the" protective

division for girls and women la
Salem. Larger towns have many
women who make up the protect-
ive division, but in Salem there
Is only one, Mrs. Shanks; Mrs.
Nona White of the juvenile court
division and Mrs. Shanks work
together many times but they each
have separate divisions for which
they are responsible.

Way back ia Utlca, New York.
Mrs. Shanks was born and there
she lived until she was 14 years
old. At that time she came to
Redoak. Iowa, with her parents.
Hera she finished school, and
here she, Myra Bliss, became the
wife of J. B. Shanks. Here ia Red-oa- k

Mrs. Shanks' five children,
two boya and three girls, were
bora. And. here too, whea her
children grew up and were teach-
ing, or away ia school, Mrs.
Shanks did her first police court
work, because she waa Interested
In young people and liked to read
law. This work was done Just be-

fore she and Mr. Shanks left Iowa
for Salem, Oregon, to which place
they came In 1905.

In 19 IS Mrs. Shanks became
"police matron" of the Salem po-
lice squad, which at that time in-
cluded fire officers, the thief of
police and herself. Now there are
20 officers, the chief of police
and Mrs. Shanks.

Duties Widespread
In aaswer to the question as to

- course and careers" by Ralph
P. Gallagher, which la Inst off th are not so many "repeaters"CarniTal Dance, Hasel Green

amonc the folks whom she has topress. With the home room so use--
deal with. One lesson is enough in ATTEHTI

Saturday.

Aecideat,Reported CleU Thom-
as. 1581 South Church, and R. E.
Kaowles, 171 North High ttreeU,

iui eisewnere in this extra-curricul-ar

program, there is little reas-
on to believe but that Kalom kfrh

many instances.
Autos Soarre of Trouble

There Is one thine which Mrs.is Ideally organized to start it.
Sneaks wishes could be controlled--odth. agree that sun glare ieexnrea tin nrniwA nrri and that is putting automobiles
in the hands of vonth. They openon in the home room, with the In-

structor therein the teacher, will
was responsible for a collision of
their cars at State and Commer-
cial ''streets "Friday, but in the up too many opportunities for

trouble with liquor.' petting par
oe oasis tor the guidance studies.
In this war. ' nnmhap nf (itseparate accident reports filed at
tional and practical knowledge ties and baing trouoie in ineir

wake.
me police station eacn charges
the other with failure to fire right
of way. Cars were only slightly

We are arranging to have
a Bargain Nite for you

Tonight.
win oe acquired oy every student
during the year. Many of the cases which come

to Mrs. Shanks are girls from
homes which are excellent. Thedamcged

1 -
Vocation guidance. Wolf points

out, no longer means enrollment

tod faults ta tha drawiags; arards aad
smatnotatbatyoascxawhearkt
?shaiom"sLimliniiaB' er afanetMw
hi paljii Iseiawiaail lassiTaTlfBiiei
Cki7emlNisa sea etmde aeaiwTeal

Carnival- - Dance, Hazel Green m anop, manual training or ma-
chine course, bnt annlioa tn iSattrraav

reasons for their difficulty are
many. One of the dominant loonv-In- g

reasons seems to be that they
hate tn he called HOOr snorts."

phase of life which will teach the
student to go forth better equipBamka Look for Call Local

banktia are anticipating a state If they dont smoke --If they don'tped to meet the problems ot the
drink if they don't pet tneyBusiness wona.
are naicuiea, ana too xew or mem
have had the tralnlnr that will

Studying at.O. 8. C Gertrude
Anderson, teacher in special
rooms here for sereral years, but
who will hare charge of the part
time continuation school this com-
ing year, is attending summer
school at Oregon state college.

what sort of difficulties come
most often, Mrs. Shanks' kindly
face took on a thoughtfully puz-
zled look, and then she laughed.

BE HERE '

between 6 and 8:30
Saturday Night.

enable them to laugh at such poor
ntnonlnr Tn sneaklne Of cases.

A thorn reputed to be from the
"crown of thorns" worn by Christ
is In a collection of religious re-
lies In Vienna. which &t the wir ahe never men"Ldon't know what to say." The

following list was picked up dur tions by name, Mrs. Shanks will
Benjamin Calls Henry Benja Invariably say, "she was a sweet

little thing." or "she is an honest
little soul." or "she means right"min of Gerrais. where he oper-

ates a farm, was a business vis-

itor here yesterday. He ssys he is
pleased with construction ot the

ing the Interview and gives some-
thing of aa idea as to what keeps
her busy she is Inspector of
dance balls la which there is an
average of 900 people who make
ap ithe . dance ' crowds' she' is a
member ef the motion picture

any and all or which say very
olainlv that Mrs. Shanks work Is
near her heart and that she man

; SMIPLE'ages Iter department with all the
censor board ot Salem; makes In-
vestigations either aleae . or , In

kindliness and humannesa possi-
ble In consideration of the vast
number ot different-problem- s that Qaality Merchandise Popular Prices Jfjconjunction with the police, --of come to ner every oay.

Big Time

DANCE
" :at;

Pacific City.
Ererr Sat. Nite

Evary Toes. Nile
Boating, fishing, serf and riv-

er bathing, dam digging,
crabs; T miles ef sandy beach
te enjoy, only fl miles from
Salem by the Dallas cutoff,
good reads, cottages aad
camping. Everybody welcome.

Seven Piece Jass Bend

P. N. Woodry,
Mgr.

complaints concerning cases In
volving women and girls; does
Jail work with the women prison
ers; does her own office work,
and this Involves much corres--
pondence, records kept In detail
ot each case which comes In so
that they may be had for refer
ence at any time by authority,
and endless . other details which
take time and patience.

PILES
CUEIED

by a few painless
treatments

No catting?, no burning:,
no loss of time

Dps. LcvIc
40S Oregoa 3Uding

Celebration Planned - The
third annual celebration and old
time picnic at Green's bridge has
been planned for Jury 4. and no
admission la to be charged, W. A.
Delzell la to be the speaker.- - A
baseball game between Jefferson
and Turner, a tug o war; as well
as special music, games, races and
late in the evening, the customary
fireworks, are features planned to
enliven the day.

Reanloa Is Monday Reunion
of the Hug clan, of which SupL
George W. Hug is a member of
the second generation, will be held
at LaGrande Monday, June 30, he
has been advised. It is not prob-
able he will attend. Only one
member of the first generation of
the clan, a woman who Is now 14
years old, still lives. She. plans
to meet with her kinsmen Mon-
day.

Estate Appraised The estate
of Walter F. Downing, an insane
person, has been appraised at j

S 200 by R. E. Anderson, Jessie
Rupert and H. Franke. Robert E.
Downing Is the guardian. Hearing
to show cause why real property
belonging to the estate cannot be
sold has been set for Monday,
July 28.--

'Case Transferred The case
of Robert Clark vs. Mrs. Delano
Bell has been transferred from the
Polk county court to Marion coun-
ty. Clark is seeking to recover
Judgment against Mrs. Bell in the
sum ot 205, wages whichhe al

Until recently all correspond
ence has been done in writing.

OHit uary

a count jr roavd - whlea 1. going
past hie place. .

Noraks Band Mellow Moon Sat

la Accident According to a re-
port with local police, C. Jones
of ' Tualatin, failed to notice a
signal giren by George E. Smith.
70 Highland avenue, and the cars
collided at Union and Capitol
streets Friday.

Paalus to Go East Bill Paulus
will leave probably Sunday for
Atlantic City where he will attend
the annual convention of B. P. O.
E. He plans to be In the east for
about three weeks.

Walk-Ove- r shoes greatly reduc-
ed Foot-Heal- th Shoe Co. 415 State
St. '

Want Case on Docket Applica-
tion has been made to have the
case of Walter Vincent, by Charles

1ncent, his guardian, vs. S. Har-lan- d

and Mrs. Ernest Feller plac-
ed on the trial docket. '

Case Dismissed The ease
brought by the Cady Motor com-

pany against C. C. Dixson has
been dismissed by mutual agree-
ment.

First anniversary sale at Foot-Heal- th

Shoe Co., 415 State St.

Sale Confirmed Sale of real
property in the suit brought by
J. F. Conrad and E. M. Conrad
against S. O. Ness and Selma Ness
has been confirmed by the court.

Files ComplaintJoseph Thiel
and Margaret Thiel have tiled suit

and federal "call" Monday. June
3 (. inasmuch as that la the cus-
tomary date for a report on bank-
ing Conditions throughout the
United States. Under the federal
etat&tte the date ot a call is never

?t exactly but the. calls come at
' abouf the same period ot the

yar -

"Want used fureifure. Tel. Sll.
...lyauWerea Maeagee PsjML.

Faceting has been - appointed
norttwest sales manager for a
largv candy and nut manufactur-
ing concern, and beginning July S

wilt assume his new duties. He
will travel all Over the northwest,
but will maintain his home here
in Salem and will continue to be
identified with the Cooperative
BeaTry company.

A. Novaks Band Mellow Moon Sat

Incorporate Articles of incor-
poration were filed here Friday
by the Oregon Funeral Directors
ssd Embalmers association. The

are B. B. Hughes
ef Astoria, Glen S. Maey of

and C. W. Henkle of
: Delias, The corporation was auth-ori-d

at a recent meeting of the
tate 'association held in Salem.

. Dollar dinner erery night 5:45
to fr'at the Marion hotel.

'
Mrs. Hewitt LeaTes Mrs. R. R.

Hewftt. fully recovered from a
left for New York

ettv"where she will join her hus-
band to saH for South America.
Ther'leaT thatjelty July 4 and
pIato return to Salem In early
Sepfeinber. Mrs. Hewitt U In
charge ot the cruise which will
cover most of South America.

Orvy Learcs Shortly after he
bccaSae boys 'tennis champion by
defeating Harold Ball in the fin-

al j of the city, tennis tourney spon-

sored by the rT M. C. A.: George
Cortf left for Spirit Lake camp.
The' camp la under auspices of the
FoHTand T. M. C. A. and George
plans' to remain there a month.

--!xsaks Band Mellow .Moon Sat
' Tww "' "Win. - " Pardo-Ortm- e

BtYad Jobn Kal jh t, serrlng 1 9

yeartermt ia the State peniten-tjr!h- re

for etatntory crimes.
1 Frtdiy reeelred eondltioeal par-dajfr-om

GoTertor, NorWad.

8454 Kalght were receCred at
tlte prison from Lane county No-

vember 4, If 17. .'r- - .

s Uon Hear Talk A humorous;
di$coTfrse oa Great Men I Hare

. ..tnMt tha-TJo- na crab

Rlckman
Died at a local hospital June

27, William Rlckman, 49. Sur Farmers' Day
vived by widow, Minnie; father.
J. L.; brother, John; sisters, Mrs.

AUCTION
W. E, Bailey and Mrs. John Bates:
niece. Miss Gladys Kearns, all of
Salem. Funeral services, Monday,
June 30 at 2 p. m., from Clough-Tayl- or

company with Rev. F: C.
Taylor officiating. Interment at
City View cemetery.

leges are due, plus costs. Reynolds
Died at the residence of herPost Bafl Denton J. Humph daughter. 39t North 17th atreet.reys, Portland, arrested early on

Friday morning and charged with June 27, Mrs. Aisle Clifton Reyn

Week-End- - Surprise

Stuffed
Mints

Regular price 40c the lb.

For Week-En- d only

22c for 16 Ounces
Two Lbs. for 40c

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Tba Original Tdlew Front acd
Cady Special Store at SalMO

raost 1T
1S3 N. Ckmuaerdal

Qmality Ps Caewtwiy .

olds, 75. Survived by following

Today end

at

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

V 1610 N. Summer
Consisting: of

1 geed heavy wagon, 1 rse

earn calUvater, small
teem at all kinds, laeladlng

reckless driving and driving while children. Mrs. George Allea, Saintoxicated, waa released Friday lem, E. A. aad J. A. Ryenolds,
lent, E. A. and J. A. Reynolds.upon posting $100 bail. He was

cited to appear this afternoon at
2 --o'clock. ,

boro. Announcement of funeral
later by Clough-Tayl-or company.

Midget Market
Origlnatora of Low Prices 351 State St.

t YOU WILL WONDER
l That Choice Meats can be so Reasonably Priced.
r FOR SATURDAY WE OFFER

Lean Rib ' Choice

Boiling Beef Beef Roasts
age nib. hoq nib.

"NUT SWEET" Sliced Bacon per lb. 30c
Dry Sugar Cured Real Wood Smoked

MILK FED SrSINO LAMB

Finest Loin Spring; Lamb

Lamb Chops Shoulders
SSoflk--' 2G3 ED.

Yeang Pig Dalaty Leem ;

Pork Roasts Loin Chops -

EGG lib. SOg ED.
Olfm rOULTST ABS WCEGHKD COMIUTIXT PKaTSSSO

.- bead; fsxt and extbahs kxmoted
Finest Toung! Eitra Choice

Fryers Heavy Hens

EIARGARBJE; BaconBacks

Ground Beef" fLittle LinlM

. Useless to pay more Risky to pay less.

Old Friends Arrested Bill
Porter and Claud Johnson, weU
kaown flcures at the city hall,
were arrested and charged with

aad stodges, fernltare,
towmwewer, gardea

Baeteum, rags, etc.
drunkenness Friday afternoon. It

Citj VlewVCemetery
EetaMisbed 193 Tel. ISM

Coavealently Accessible
. Perpetual ear provided for

Prices Beasonabla

Brlag as aaythlng yea waat

CpMX TO XHS DANCX AT
FACXFIO CITY SAT. KITS

was their second time in two
weeks, police satd.

' Much Publicity Issued A heary
bill for postage was Incurred br
the chamber ot commerce In June,
SO being spent to send out fold-
ers concerning the ; attractive
things to be seen la Salem and
the valley generally.

Motkm Overruled Defead--
n ' winHnn far a siv trial- - In

in equity seeking to foreclosure
to recover from --Grace V. Dove
and others oa a note. -

Wants FwreeJoswre Suit to
foreclose on property has been
tiled la circuit court against Pat-
rick Burns and others by L. S.
Lambert. . .

"
,

8oa Born Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Fisher, West Timber. Oregon, are
parents, of a son born Friday ev-
ening at the Salem General hos-
pital. '

. . , v'.
Has Posltioa Miss Elizabeth

McCord. Woodburn student at the
University of Oregon, baa a posi-
tion in the -- license department in
the new State office building.

v Default Ordered Default and-judgme-

tor the plaintiff has
been ordered by the circuit Judge
In the case . of Em11 - Sehaefer
agatast Ed and Claudia Neuens.

Dtoerc Grestfed Divorce has
Km rraBted UUUi RusseU Hullt

Class FeelFirst) mu at a. E Waldorf .vs. A.
C. Anderson, proprietor ot tha Sa-- with- - perpetual cate

- Jast cm salawfas froae tto ; .;
lem Transrer company, w ur-rule- d

yesterday Judge, Percy Kel
heart at Uly deciding.. -

Screened old fir nogced fuel1 BaUdlag Permit Isawed Ka-far- v'

brothers were Friday grant- - IS" old fir liah and inside wood

'meeting Friday noon, with
Charles Areherd handing out the
line rJa national celebrities; most

'of whom he had met through the
'aewt5apers, magazines, and the

: lae'reen;
11 rvtitloa refcd SeTerarpet-- "
1 1tloapnabera" were .o the

treei of Salem Fridar tsktnr for
liiaTares . for. lnltlaUre mea-laa- re

reserred power sites for Ute
froatrl and a measure prerldlag
for lleutenaat OTernor,;j4

ttoepCla will

rei- - " 5.vaaC two - grandsons,
wfio fesida Soutk Dakota wtll

--"xecelre I25 each, from the esUU

S-C-
3

'- !tsa, Mmit to alter a building If old fir min block
t 155 North Liberty at a coat of

IS" dry slabS4S0. Fred Erlxoa is ranarge oxfrom. Charles A. Hullt. and she - m. m

the alteratlona. ir dry oU fir mi3 tlock
V .. r

4Td fix creen alak and Insiie wood
:

".

Wsmtat0aov oaf
tMilan,-- tn nlac thsr : easa-- wt -- w a a i r;dry dab .Frank O'Brien vs. Joha Frank aad

f.niu ir camnasr oAthe motwa Also and ? old fki uettnd Trth hn oak"
docket has been, made--: - ; - , -

of AgTlJB eisomv - "T". at naaonable pricesim Cmpanyrrna Tae'ShaU
-

, ,
,.--

"- ;..

' TTi 11 Tl TTTT Till T7 '

has been restorea - ner - maiuea
name, UHlaa RusseU Miatord-- ;'

gWHrmeiaf'reai
property, in the tase ; ot-An- na

Walker vs. Jacob Seifer aad oth-
ers has been confirmed j byt the
courU 2"'."'. J TSt,"

.EsVato Artrth $2274-Est- at

ot Frederick F. Schou has been
valued at 227.St according to
the appraisal made. Sadie SchoU
Is administratrix. --

;

BasseU Wlaa Caee Default
and Judgment for the - plalaUft

as - been ordered la the suit
brought b? R. K. Baasstt ajilasl
X. m. stout. - ;

MlA
vi,r rejort med la probatecourt

riJcwsed oWed--O- ne mar
'Vtage-Hcense.- was Issued bytho

clerk Teaterday. to loyd

burn route two. "M16
, Larisdn, It, Kennewlck, Wash.

WaTker EKerewJadga ; Artie
a--

Wslke. MeMlnnrine, '' '- Jem Friday.- - - - - - -

Oil company nas oeen awaruea
Judgment ! la the case brought
against Fred and XW F Barr. ,

: Hobeoa la City - W. TL Hob-so- a

and Grant Murphy were call-
ers here yesterday, from Stayton.

From Sebllmlty Joe Zuber ot
Sublimity was a business caller at
tha court house . yesterday. v - ?.

2S9S.ChnrchSt.Phone 154 Saturdays at: 7 P. 1 Carry LL Lory, Usr. :
1


